Cytochrome c end-capped mesoporous silica nanoparticles as redox-responsive drug delivery vehicles for liver tumor-targeted triplex therapy in vitro and in vivo.
To develop carriers for efficient anti-cancer drug delivery with reduced side effects, a biocompatible and redox-responsive nanocontainer based on mesoporous silica nanoparticles (MSNs) for tumor-targeted triplex therapy was reported in this study. The nanocontainer was fabricated by immobilizing cytochrome c (CytC) onto the MSNs as sealing agent via intermediate linkers of disulfide bonds for redox-responsive intracellular drug delivery. AS1411 aptamer was further tailored onto MSNs for cell/tumor targeting. The successful construction of redox- responsive MSNs was confirmed by BET/BJH analysis, transmission electron microscopy, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, fluorescence spectroscopy and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), respectively. Detailed investigations demonstrated that anticancer drug of doxorubicin (DOX) loaded nanocontainer could be triggered by reductant (e.g. glutathione) within cellular microenvironment and release DOX to induce tumor cell apoptosis in vitro. More importantly, the nanocontainer displayed great potential for tumor targeting and achieved triplex therapy effects on the tumor inhibition in vivo through the loading DOX, gatekeeper of CytC and AS1411 aptamer, which were reflected by the change of tumor size, TUNEL staining and HE staining assays.